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How Are for

ress ?
36-in- ch all wool Serge in several shades of navy, also

black, for Misses' and Children's school dresses,

yard 50c

40-in- ch all wool Serges as well as Storm Serges in

various shades of blue also black, yard $1.00

45-in-ch all wool Serges, sponged and shrunk in sev-

eral shades of blue also black, for two piece dresses,

yard $1.15

56-in- ch extra quality all wool Serge, sponged and

shrunk, in midnight blue and black, for separate

skirts or suits, yard $1.30

48-in- ch very, fine French Serges, navy and black,

especially good for one piece dresses, yard .... $1.13

56-in-ch all wool Serges, very fine for tailored Suits

and Skirts in midnight and black, yd. $1.75, $1.83, $2

58-inc- h Tailors' and Coating Serges in midnight and
black for fine tailored garments, yard $2.83

M

These

The newest nnd daintiest in women's neckwear direct f rum Now York.

You'll full iu love with these collars just Bit you did with the pojmlur

actress herself. Thin xliipmont Includes nn immense assemblage of

Fashionable Novoltics such iih we liuvo never shown before. Don't let
the price 'five you the impression Hint they nro not worth mum, because

they urn rcnlly very fine. Mudn of bountifully embroidered organdie

lind ni't: 2.V, Me, 50c, title, S5c, if .00. Vestces up to iiU5.

Thorn hna been u sharp decline in cotton, nnd Ecd Spreads lire unions 1:0

first urticlcs to be ul'I'ecled. It ' u long time since we huvj sJiuvvn such

a lurge assortment of the newest in Bod Spread, All came iu since the
priri-- went down, therefore we tire showing wonderful values. u well ns

iNsnrtmciits. Sipiiue nnd cut cnineit. iu botli crochet lind Marseilles

weaves, unusually pietty patterns.
Jroclict Spreadn $1.00 to $2 25
Marseilles Spreads $U)& to Sfi.aO

new meiuoii ni nuioiniig snniciiing
jKiis repoileil to Ihe Hiilem police last
Inicjit, When tiuiii No. II pussol

W iJ 1 through this city lust night holm
nn tmcu mounted the

and

of

iniin
Miss

sitting

tiuiu polled
bug mid made i.wiiv Iu iliuk-

Hess before the ahum be gien.
Today's session of llcgron when trilin reached

Honor lodge, which meeting here iu Portland, and by this hu'm

Its Kiln annual devotfd J""'1" """I"'-
rounded several suspect bet none

to rein.ru iromIcai.ng dclegntes ,,.,,, ril(,
the various lodges ami coiniuitlees. conttiined in money, beide
Rene was decided upon the location some feminine nrticlcx.

of tho next convention,

The session reconvened at l:5il this
naming with huge alien. Inure, he

porta were lieaid iroui following
bilges:

No, I, Foil Kdmi
Williams; Fidelity, No. II, Portland,
Margaret llei lter; Sulelo, No. F.dith
linj liicenleiif, No. L'il, leillu steins;
Feru, No. ll.'i, Dlliv F. Mepheu, ginml,
recorder of Oregon; No. 51,
J.cbanon, Floieocc F. While; Tabor,
No. .'.', I'ortland, Ida lloier; .y, Nn
70, Kugene, Pom Sovcrn.

grand chief of honor, Margaret
K.. Merrill, ciiniplimented the delognte
upon their good reMiits, which

uctivity iu ilu heriec of llonoi

.1
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rpoiiie b hb

of the
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in li ii lie that the police
niiitx Ininlil,, In ..nl'iir.,,1 limn i,.l,..i-M-

is n"'
police to be the one prohibiting nut, is
from driving between the Oieion Idee
trie trains ami the depot platform when'
the limns are load.ng or din. Inn giu j
pNsioiigors, There is I'.'u feet iu limn

the depot ling which uutos.
..- - vehicles are torbiddeu travel

the trains are causing pie
I'.'i.s Ihroog'i this of the stieet,

Sept, O.M. Elliott Makes

Report City Schools

id Oicgou. yucslion box opened nnd; Aecoiding to II leport is
lill 'picstiomi inisnercd by the Knl ,v Supei lutendent nf Sehools u.
rhief of honor. This followed b.ViM. F.ll'iutl, for tho month ending
eseiiipbllcalMiu of the ritual. Marcli 5, 75M pupils were died iu

Adiouriimelit was k.l for the lunch-- ie illv seiiituls f which I vveie
autoiuobile ride about theeon, cit.v ,I1V4 Hh,

tuia afternoon fiuni '.' t..
two
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Mignoi (Hiverj Misa Fl.ireucr pNr iiti, eh,tla, while
aail I'iiii aul by Dnrothy ihn until ending March 1:11 parents

Lull. found time make the acho.il visit.
V4tilT nfteruoeVa The nvernge nttendance for the

iVat ire.l by address by tlui hn been tW per cent and Ihe
J.owieT, Hiilimi lodge, No. lit, and re number if pupils that have been net-
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CATTDRED VILLA.
Washington, March 1(1. liptitchea

received here at ngeucv
nt. .t tlenrritl Mater Almnnta

Tt l( pleasure man to as, hit staff had been raptured by
he pleases he (t.'ts l near Torreon and exe-r!c-

tad then tuted for

s
qReoon, tttesday,""Tsalem rurrrr

ocialandPersonal

singers in the city who desire

ALL assist in presenting the
is to be given short-Iv- ,

und'-- r the direction of bleau Fredcr- -

i'ck S. .Ucndcnhnll, of the college ofjbfiny. The Rev. llim-on- , of the Vvmte

na ntn.hxi an i n vt ti.tut.--i to o. iteiTorineil the eoimony m

attend too rehearsal, which takes place
tonight in the auditorium of the First
.Vktliodiat church nt eight o'clock. This
event is to be one of largest and
most conspicuous events of the season,
musically speaking, nnd those who tako
part can congratulate themselves on

being a part or something that is really
worth while.

Colonel and Mrs. K. Hofer and daugh-

ter, Mits Florence Hofer, accompanied
the Portland excursionists to Astoria

morning to attend the arrival party birthday Miss

the .N.ctherii at Flavel.
k

Mrs. R. B. Houston will pass several
days in I'ortland the guest of friends
going down this morning,...

( A Saint Patrick's day entertainment
will be held in the parlors of tho First

M'oimnnational tonight. Five
Ichurchmin, costumed gown yellow by

Irish characters, will tho or flower game
giicils. Decorations will tie suggestive

'he duto wuich inspires the event,
the refreshments and program to also
bear out this idea. A general invita-
tion is extended to all who wish to
attend. ...

Ilotween two hundred and three hull-die-

were in at t Jligh- -

In school Parent-'J'en.- i her association
meeting Friday uight. The pupils of
the various grades iurnished an inter-li'stini- f

program. Donations accept
ed lor the picture i'.iud tho seiioul,
an attractive sum bo.iug realized.

mmie u feature enter-

tainment, the instrument being loaned
to tjn school by too Howard Music
company. .

A basket social be held
Friday .veiling, Mnndi nineteenth, at
Itural chapel, uist ot the. Fairgrounds,
under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid
societv. All holies' are requested to

'bring basl.ets.

Mrs. I.', liebliia and John tlile, s

of Mis. A. .1. (lib1 and Miss
iiie. expected to arrive to

Luik( xicuiled Thy trom
Smith Falls, Cumidu, but

Irom l.os Alleles, wuere they
liuv:' loin the winter.

titles linve with them Mrs. P. W.

I'.iir'.n Mini daughter, Miss t'r.i, from
i X.iith l'av, who have been
!hcre since liiistii;a-- and who will ie-- i

iiiutii i'or sonie time yet.

Bt
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T'ee bclnre given by llor-- l

lor, of i bet ore tin1 falem
Women's clnh Nil in day at'tonooii in

Ihe libiaiy, was unit appreeiat-id- .

Ilis subject 'Western Authors
.iii.l i'oi'ts," vphmlid illustiutious

much to his verbal descriptions.
A g tlue-- used as uiiiterinl for the
dimmim were Mini Simpson, F.vu I'm-cr-

live, of lliegon City; lldvvin Marl;-hum-

,luio;uiii Miller and his llr"t
Unit mid Homer Ihiveiiport. The life
and work of each was upon brief-'v- .

I'loless'i' Horner reciting Simpson's
poem, " lleautilul Willam-

ette.'' intimate incidences of
great interest in the lives of each of

nnd many others related, the
illustrations k' Miller's and his envir
onments nt dill'ereut periods ot
life being of particular inteiest.

Til.' I.oynl Workers class of the
liiiiitian ehiirch gave a piogram

'in. a diet si. Friday evening at the
of

niuiicin
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Ninr.eu iienu; rrnuiiig, veu nil liirls. Vi
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wife,
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ilhe.j'

Mable

which
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linaise or tiv'lit e.'itlt and lunls ami

couch in huriv. With
i'ersitcnl loose finifli
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A marriage considerable interest
here was performed in Portland ,

when Minn Francis Scott
bride a" J. of Al- -

nreaencB of lew friends.
Mr. Khonk is the son of Mrs.
J. B. Khenk, both and his
brid J formerly residing here. They are
expe.'ted in Bnlem today their
honeymoon, and will make brief stay
on their way to Albany, where they
are to reside.

A unique affair was given Thursday
evening; at the heme of Miss Lu'u

790 North Seventeenth
when Miss Walton nave a daffodil

this of honoring the of
urace Klizanetn Smita. uenumui yn-lo-

daffodils banked about
rooms used profusion
table decorations. Dainty green
yellow cards added

attractiveness table
twelve. color delight-

fully emphasized
eleven young ladies coition

as daffodil
welcome guest nonor.
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arranged fur the was a
feature of the evening's entertainment.
The following guests were present:
Miss tirnco Elizabeth Miss F.lva

Hmith, Miss Christahel .lewelt,
Elsie White, Miss Ktclla (hnppell, Mifs
Lucile Itarton, Miss Ida K. Hoark, Miss
Oraco Hraden, Misn Beet White, Mies

Walton, Miss Luienn WuJUin.
tt

Mrs. Milo Atterbury, small son Alex-

ander, and her A.
are leaving part of the week
for Ouk Hidge, forty miles cart of
Springfield, where thev will talie
their residence, M.r. Atterbury, who is

engineer for the Southern
eompanv, is at running
Oak and Albany, resilience
at the former plaeo to continue during
this assignment. ...

Mrs. Charles F. F.lgin entertaining
as house guests this week Mrs. K.

Seely and daughters, Alice,
of i'ci tin ixl. They will remain until
Friday, leaving then for a to Mrs.
Scely's pnicntx, Mis.
Free.iifen, of Albnnv. From (here tbevj
'.'o San Francisco, slopping oil' iii

Medford. In San I'liunisio liny
be by expetting to
talie up their periniinciit residemc at
'hat

ft n

Mr.', A. M. ('abler relumed from
IVIil .ii nia the latter pari n'' la week,
after nn extended visit to her

Sacramento, and attending the
iu Sun Fiam-ixco- The

are domieilnl u Mrs. Kiizabet'n
.Lambs, on North High
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The belted effect used very largely
coats shown.

chic coat navy blue serge,
and bolted in

way, whi-- leaves the back in
piece draws in slight fiillnes
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eastern;
district,

final debates will
d Friday, nnd the winners will

onl:-s- the big
bate held slate

junior week-end- , May. The
big honors are make nt least the

lebute, the local debaters,
siou witness the v'rZ ,i'l's '""I ',1,v"l

(iient. 'lir' ''""'t-- ' their povv- -

P. Aldrieh wife, who visit-- ,,linK to
Alli'eles. writ., frlnn.U
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i? emiicsiti
Albany will meet Salem; Handou will
receive will bring

their city, and Pendleton
ni; milliner, while a clialo;:iie tiv six he hi v lo, ... ., i . win nriug r.nier 10 I en.neiou. i ne
till-- , entitled was inu.li ap- lid. 11. TnvU.r, of is mentioned in ouch

Miss llisie sang the o,la;.--
' will have the

Somewhere a Voice Is aud nf Jeffersun is a bnsi-- '
Aim. s The Mandolin visitor in lodav.' ''e half the imagines that the

have sevnal selectiius that werej lliinni OvitIoii, an h:l!t couldn't possibly worry
mu ll cujovid the audience. Woo.lluuu, in t'h,, ,.!.. no leeal bnsi. :ll,'1;g without it.
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ails your car."

takes the ills
out hills.

There are heroes and heroines, of

war, in everyday life and otherwise,

but for pure, unadulterated pluck and;
nerve it has been unanimously decreed

that the medal for heroism should go to
Miss Catherino Pooler, lady farmer,!
erstwhile politician and school teacher,
of rratum, who, because of the duty,
she owed to the pupils of the. Prntum
school district and whoso future des-

tinies sho considered deesrved first,
consideration, refused to quit her!
duties principal of the school until1
the Saturday holiday to come to Salem
to have a fiucttncd arm mended and,
who as soon as the painful fracture'

nd.juste.il, returned to Prntum and
resumed her tutoriul obligations.

Miss Pooler, who was., a ..candidate
for the nomination to the office of
county recorder during the last pri-
maries, owns a ranch ncur
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In Older to double their capacity for'
Ihe coming the Hunt Urns,
nery is installing ndditinnal

boilers nnd extending the spur'
track to the back of the warelmare and
biiihlinj's. Pesides these
.1 bent landing is being built nnd a
chute to facilitate tho handling of,
freight.

The entire interior of the building,
has painted white nnd
machinery has been installed along with!
ither necessary for thej
handing of an ineieased volume of;
business,

The season of l!H4 was the first year
.'(.. the eauiieiy in its present location,'
and it was so success! ul in every re-

spect taut the management decided to.
flou'.iie the capacity.

Paiing the busy season of last year,
employment was given to over 2'0.
This early in July when cherries
and other fruits were coming in. The!
canneiy will open as soon us straw-
berries are ripe, and about 150 will bo,
employed at that time, with additional'
heln added as tho fruit seasou ad-- J

vauces.

To

At Glee

The great event of the week IV.r the
students of Willamette university will
be the (llee, to be held in
the chapel next Saturday evening. This
annual event is nlwnys looked for-- I

ward to with great pleasure by the
students. Kaeh of the four classes will
sing a song that evening and the

and words each class sings must be
composed by the members of own
class.

Of course., the song's areto be cS
lege songs. The judges have not been
selected yet, but they will bo from s

of the city and the faculty who
are competent judges of college

land nlso college poetry. In awarding
'the prize, 5(1 per cent will bo allowed

icndition, 25 per cent for
ami "5 per cent for the words.

This is n challenge of the Freshmen
to the oilier classes, and Iho prize of-

fered by the Freshmen is a college bnn-.tie- r

'it feet long. Profesior F. s:.

dean t.f the college of music,
will preside ut the contest.
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Teaches With Fractured Arm

i

rratum and has been engaBed l
seeinir lh 's over-

of
the nrinciualshin in

schools, by rea..r of ,,,
"

of the principal. She S"upon to accept the position 0'
lp tdistrict out of a imul,H a.. ,

week while paying a viu To

she stumbled and fell dmrth
way of her house and suffered
ture of the loft arm below the iShu said nothing about it, hoZ,
until Saturday arrived
to tsalem and consulted Dr J 0 V.
Winkle, who, after nnplviiig h, jRay discovered that she ha,' m(tm
what is known as a Cole, f,., ,1

tho lett forearm, whi,, ho ,juJt
and Miss Pooler returned to I'rata
and resumed her teaching duties il,day morning as though nothing out tftho ordinary hud happened

Kuni Bros, to Double Disapproves

Capacity Fruit Cannery; Entire Blockade Order

sens-on-
,

improvements,'

udditimml,

improvements

Students Sing Original

Songs Freshman

Freshmen's

the.ir

music

'for compos-

ition

(Continued from pngo one.l

nieinliern of lii ,.iK!n.i ... .
', - '""""i tin- in poiwfr

sion of all the facts ami krs nvmw I
an ine nines Hint luivo been hM
to Anilinssndor Page hv the BriiiI,

foreign off i.e. he cannot derate oi Ik
governnieut's next slop. It w.n im

denied, however, that Tory ilroiij
test would be nnolc to Kiiglsnd. TV

president indicalid thnt, rtile tkn

would not be any pre.-- itato irtia.

the nut ion's riglns mii.t lie ilrfeinW

llr considers the. .Mexican sitmtiti !
grenlly improved and in ciiiivinfe, ihi I
the murderers of Jehu B. I
the American citizen irlio ivas ..Jain b V

Zapatistas last, week, ir7 Ac ,s
i - o ...-- I

ijoi.l.'iv Ulllisacii, nit'.OJUiiu uc wi"

bo extended to his family. The Vimcl

States also is eiuleavorir.f to V.we tin

railroad connecting Mexico J'ity 'i

Vera ( ruz kept open.
No definite action has been taken I"

tho government regarding the 'tutu'

of the Gorman converted ember him

Kilo! Friederifh became die guvetir

nieiit has not all the fucli it Wt-

Tin. iiresbleat, sniil. in response t

questions, that the route of the m'
Alaskan railroad has been iletiW

but he declined to say whether one of

tho existing lines vvoiil.l be jmrehasi'd

or a new road buNb

A TELEPHONE

The latest scientific achievement '
... , i'.. i ,.,i.,,,i,iiiiinff frutn Vff
1110 i, i, j.,,
V,-- t S Francisco. S 'h""" " l
over :HUH) miles. It i I'1""1"''1

voices were clear ami 'Ii"""''; ,

Another worthy public liwfi'W
ir... . .... u ,n,.v, nitters. It " 1

inmii-- i s i , ..

safe familv remedy for Stomach, U'"

.i li.,vv,.l ills nml in then'"""' "

homes reigns puprcmo.

When the nppetite liiBS he

tion is poor, the liver and I"";
active vnu slioubl try

nch Hitters. It will he!,. NH'
store normal couditioim in the

system nnd improve your hw"'

Fewer flowers to Hie .1J w1,
flour to the needy living

some.

After a lively
ninrnes Iheiressmany nn

nobleman.
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Spring House Cleaning

Special

This Week Only
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